
£425,000

Linkfield Street
Redhill
Surrey



Family bathroom & 
downstairs WC

Three spacious bedrooms

Large bright living room 

Easy to maintain garden 

Open plan kitchen / dining area Garage 



This well-kept three-bedroom end of terraced property is tucked
away from the centre of Redhill, within a short walk of the main high
street that has a selection of well-known shops, places to grab a bite
to eat and Redhill Train Station that has quick links into London,
Gatwick and Brighton. For a extra little treat, you have Deli on the Hill
a minutes’ walk away that provides delicious home baked goodies as
well as a selection of other treats. 

Through to the hallway and to your left is the lounge, the bay window
lets natural light flood in and the space allows for a large sofa suite
where you can crash in the evenings, unwinding whilst watching a
movie. Along the hall to our right is a downstairs W/C, perfect for
guests to clean up before heading through to the kitchen/dining
room to enjoy a yummy concoction you’ve created in the modern
and sleek kitchen. It’s design makes it a dream to clean, there’s
plenty of cupboard space and the build in utilities lets you really
utilise the space you have. As well as a large dining table where you
can sit, looking out into the garden through the bi-folding doors,
there is also a breakfast bar you can use for those less formal meals.
The garden is easy to maintain, ideal if you’re not green fingers but
enjoy sitting out and enjoying the sunshine as you BBQ with family and
friends. 

Upstairs you have three bedrooms, two of which are great sized
doubles with built in storage, the third would be a perfect guest room
or could be used as a home office. The master and spare rooms have
beautiful wooden flooring and all three have a very neutral décor
making it easy to add your own personal touch. The family bathroom,
like the rest of the house, is well kept, the tiled finish makes it super
easy to keep on top of cleaning and there built in storage helps to
keep things hidden away.

In this quiet and secluded close, you also benefit from private parking
in front of a generous sized garage, ideal for anyone looking for a
workshop!



Deli on the Hill 0.08m   Redhill Town 0.4m

Redhill Station 0.6m    Earlswood Station 1.0m

Dunottar School 0.7m   Wray Common School 0.7m

Donyings Leisure Centre 0.3m  Reigate Town 1.4m

M25 2.0m      Gatwick Airport 6.8m

Ashley likes it
because....

""Since moving into the property seven years ago, we have Changed and
renovated much of the house and garden, including the installation of a
new central heating system, Whole House electrical re-wire, and creating a
family living space. The quiet, private garden and rear of the house benefit
from having direct sunlight from morning to evening pretty much all year
round. Radnor Court , having no through traffic, is quiet, friendly, sociable
and safe. The excellent Wray Common and St Bedes schools are only 10
minute walk away and the house also benefits from being within walking
distance of both Reigate & Redhill train stations and town centres, and has
numerous small shops just 2 minutes’ walk away with the Deli on the Hill and
Raffles Bridge."

"This is a great home for a family
looking for a little extra room, the
rooms are spacious and the
colour tones will make it easy for
you to add your personal
touches. The local area has some
excellent schools, all within
walking distance and Redhill
station has great links into
London."


